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TOTALECLIPSEOF SUN SEENIBYMILLIONS
WhiteFarmerFinedand
Jailed
forlntimida.tion

SCIENCE
ADDS
CHAPTER
TOSTORY
OFTHE
STARS

(Preston News Service)
POPLAR BLUFF, Me., Jan. 23.--An
unusual case came before Cirault
Court Judge Perguson last Thursday
when John Mansker, a white farmer
living nrar here,was arraignedon the
charge of attemptingto drive Negroes
away from the cotton fields near his
home, The real motive behind Mansker’sactionsin this concoctioncould
not be definitelylearned,Hc was con:
rioted,fined$25 and given a Jail senlance by Judge Ferguson.

Observations
TakenUnder PedectConditions-City’sSophisticated
Dwellers
React
True to Oldtime Form
By JOHN 8TUART
In the N¯w York Sun,

Thiswas"thebiggest
showon earth."
Minorclaims
to thecontrary
notwithstanding,
asmanypersons
never
before
stopped
their
daily
rounds
toseea spectacle.
1
:,
Totheastronomical
millions
inwhich
scientists
express
a total
ofthesunmustbeadded
other,
moreunderstandable,
human
~:]. eclipse
millions.
Never
before
hasa total
eclipse
ofthesundisrupted
such
~¯
things
asthesubway.
It never
happened
before
overa cityof so
f~: manymillions
of human
beings.
Thescientists
arecompletely
satisfied.
Here,where
scientists
~il
gear
arethickest,
thenioon
approached
theburning
discof
:i~ andtheir
thesunintimcrisp
airofa perfect
winter
morning.
Onlyhereand
therewastbefeather
of a cloud.Totheincomprehensibly
long
story
ofthestars
willnowbeadded
onealmost
perfect
chapter.
~
"

It maY be a littlethingfor the stars.+
Actually it was a little thing to the the sun climb abovethe horizan. Some
sophisticated metropolis of the new of them, unaccuston~ed to such hours
it at 8 a. m,, had stayedup for it.
world--and how over sophisticated
sounds to call anything either a meJust after 8 when most people orditropoltsor a ne’w worldin the face of narily would be sipping tho"second
what happened this nmrning! To gap- cup of coffee, gazers through ¯moked
Ing thousandsIt seemed a great spec- glasses, broken ¯ bottles, old camera
tacle. Yet the light that reached New films and other eye shadesreportedthe
York from some star in the moment of firstnick out of the sun’sblazingdisc
our own sun’s hiding away, perhaps --and how he did blaze this morning!
started through space frmn a full
For a quarter of an hour it seemed
fiedgeduniverse of its own before New as If it wouldn’t amount to anything,
York. this earth, the familiarsun and It was just as if a light or two had
all it meanshad been set in theirplaces
in the void¯
This was the thing for which New
York got up early or went uptown
earlyto see,
Out in Long Island’szone of totality
a littlegirl insistedon her partydress
to go out and see the eclipse¯ She
compromised on her best handkerchief
and then spoiled It with weeping because there was no party, She was
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LET’S PUT IT OVER

~HE S. S. BOOKER
:::

T: WASHINGTON
HIGH" SEAS,

IS

ON THE

i~IUNDAY,January18, 1925, will long be rememberedby the
.~.,~membershipof the UniversalNegroImprovementAssocia’..,,’2L
~ tion¯The’loyalmembers
of theNew Yorklocalshowedthat
~ey thoughtit to be such,as they swarmedupon .the pier and
waitedtheirturnto go uponandinspect
theS. S. Booker
~:. p~tiently,
.’£’,Washington,.
the’flagship
of theBlackCrossNavigation
& Trad!
.,~ Company,whichsailedaway ou her maidenvoyagein sunn~y
~l~fffds’late
in the afternoon.
No accurate
figures
~reat handupon
:
,~liich
to basean estimate
of thenumber.that
visi.ted
theshipand
f
~okpartin theimpressive
ceremonies
of christening
her forservice,
i:- ~t the numberwas ’greatand notable,and enthusiasm
ran high.
abroadin the air and in tbe counfl;i ,~[-hevoiceof jubilation’was
I~nances
of thosewho saidnothingbutfeltmuch.
_ President-General
MarcusGarvey,the magicianat whosecom, ~ ,,~l~ndthe
steamshiphad comeinto being,and his splendidwife,
Ī.’

If:’~ W~s
were
the center
of spirits
greatest
interest
Mr.leader,
Garvey
never
in better
nor
lookedand
moreadmiration.
thedetermined
andthe greatcrushof peoplegavehim gladlY,
the tribute
of their
.Ii:~ ~.’:[[~proval
whichmostof themhad backedup by contributions
to
~ .;~..~the
purchase
moneyand recondttiomng
of the ship.rheyhad fatth

~.:,~ :’i~’their
leadGr,
andtheybacked
their
faith,
asthousands
ofother
~-~.,,fia~mbers
outside
theNewYorklocalhad,to makeownership
of
~’::.¢tb~steamship
a fact..
What’asplendid
;~hingdt
is,to haveyourfaith
~::~.i,~tified
by
your
works
in
the
desired
results
I’It
ofthat
thenature
of
’- {h~e~:$atisfaction
thatpassesunderstanding..
We is
hope
theasso-

~

i~,:;~ciation
m¯yhavemore
~ of si~chsatisfaction,
in tilegathering,
#s we
~i~,~6~ ~, along,of a largeandsplendid
merchant
marinefleetthatwill
~; carrytilecolorsof theassociation
intotheportsof all"countries
It
.~:.iis:-pGssible
andit is the program.
A goodstarthas beenmade,and
~: tt should be easy to go on m the good way The thousands who

%ked’their
faith
wthdoll¯rs
tosectors
the
kS.Booker
T.Wash-

~i;i iugtonthinkthatway,a’ndwillcontinue
~ to move forwardin the
[~’;~’
,::way
theythink.
Thosewho do not approveof Mr MarcusGarveyare beglnnnlg
....
:~ ~i.
:to
~ thinkthat,after
all,it is worth
while
to havea leader
wholeads
a vastfollowing
thatfollows.

t~!~i
A RACE
....

WITHOUT LEADERSHIP
IS LIKE
WITHOUT
A SHEPHERD:

SHEEP

resides’
at Hawthorne,
Florida,
has sentus an editorial
clipphlg
fromthe Florida
Sentinel,
a racepaperof light
leading,
withthiscomment,
"It doFsnot soundjustrightto
""hie."
Theeditorial
is ¯s follows:
We h~webeenprayingfor a Mosesto leadiis,to standout
.....beforeus as a greatguide,andinspiration
through
thewilder-~:.n~ssof race problems.No Mosesh¯s appearedand no Moses
~" willappearas far as someoutstanding
individual
memberof
racemarshalling
theforcesof bispeoplein a definite
and
step towardliberationfrom our bonds.We had no
Mosesto leadus outof slavery
butwe areoutof it,andin the
easeway thatthe fette~of slaverywerebrokenwillthe bonds
~:Y: ~-thatnow hold us be brokenwithout
a Moses
~: -~" ~ Duringslaverywe lookedto God, phmedour faithto Him,

~ ~,.etayed
on ourknees,
werehumble
in spirit,

..+
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tlmation more the personalityof God
or h~uenoe over.the Others. If
q* .I
eswi _ ,+-- ~’ "8 this be true, where will this wretched"’+"
than of a mere man. Then the leone
|ru~n~
|nat I1ur[--~ay
hess
end?
Could it be expected that
Tlri~ll[A Ire lh8 Wolr~ a~d was changed. When next I ran into
-=-~------- ~ ........ .-- this perfect specimen of all that a man
the Negro Helped Build weInanage llke this are tV remain
$ WOrk
of George
,~.~* ~,~
-~ ot
as contented under such
conditions?
ann
onomn
s,,nnoe.In this clty on the south side
* ~.
....
donned the "cloth." He found a larger
~,~tr
¯
’
¯
"
:xoung
or J~,ll~S[on
~Fno outlet for the fire of service that
with the white, from the grocer to the
of burnt within him, had become a
¯
"gleaner In Christ’s harvests, Years
banker; suppose the great mail order
++ucc~s~
es, but
Rem amea
" . rolled on, and George Lewis Young, the To the Edltor of ThcNegroWorldl "houses like Sears Roebuck and oth’ the great chain of
In
an
asc
of
enlightenment
when
Inors
not recolved
:~ways a Man of the Negro, who. though advancingIn years, tellIge.....ems to flOW .... lands ae -athad
....-e-even b-the Southern Col
"
was +’brand new" In thought, refused
~l.I s
t-eop|o
to be contentedwith ordinary things. does the tldo over tl ......n’s bosom, o~red mZ :;thoug~ILl ....ld that none
~
His aspirations had no bounds¯ His an use In which the endl ......pent of of them will employ a colored man"
....
roving spirit constantly s0usht new
To the Editor-of The Negro "World:
I
Pleas lend me emaee in your valu feld,and his greatdesireto serve led
" him on until he ascendedthe polltical
"
"
¯ ble columnsto bemoan the great loss ladder and attained the highest honor they not palpable realities; an age in for this great amount of prejudice
I h¯vo eustalned through the recent that his countrymen could bestow on which we have myriads of miniature held by our friends Is occasionedby
det~t~ of one whom I was prlyllegedand h’lm, that of intercedingfor them lo incandescent suns which we are makIng to gl0w and darken at our wills;
honored to know, and whose influence the highestassemblyof the land,
How can I ever forget the day, when, towers scraping the sky; ships of the
In ¯my earlylife has always ,and will
alw.%ystend to inciteall that is noble ¯fret the lapse of years. I again on- alr traversingland and sea; ,an age in
l
and¯good in me. I speak of none other counlered this pattern of mine, at a w~Ich peonage, serfdom and barbarism
thv~ of the great man of St. Cath- soda fountain in KIngstou. His ap- fScuBdatedby racial prejudiceshould
erlne. J¯malca, George Lewis Young, preach was unnoticed,
but the familiar, find no hiding place; an age in which
th~-lesislator,
the educator,the pastor "HelloBuUer,"left es doubt as to the every mau should be respestedaccordof~ souls, and the man revered and identityof Its owner,,I realized.thatInglyas his abilltydemands,h’respeces[eemed by his,people. A letter-en- I wao shaking the hand of one of tlvo of race or color.
instead,we find that not only In the
cI~sedclippingof a tributepaidby Mr. Jamaica’s greatest sons, A man, who.
the heart
S:M. Deleon,of Kingston,to this great, by virtueof his indomitablewill fear- "Sunny¯South,"but In Illinois.
~llustrlous,ebony-huedcon of his na- less character,and magnetic~.persoa- of*the Northwest, that we must be
frankly
and
flatly
told
ws
can
not buy
tivc land, was my first ’intimationof a]lty,had lifted himselffrom out the
the-passing of’one, whoea deeds and Sahara of restrictedStoves,and .had and own business or residentialpropw~h~o~eremarkablepersonalitywill be wrlttsn his name on his. country’s"¢~rtyonly In certainsections.Can this
be true? Let me sso. It was in the
aconUnual tnsplratlon to generattsne scrollof fame.
He was Just the same jovial, whclc- Chicago American in the "want ad.
of’Jamaleans yet unborn. Though I
gi0ry having been favored with his hearted schoohnaster, that I could section"[ read as follows:
Business property, South Side,
p’atei’nailove and friendship,yet the recollect when I wore "shorts," and
for sale--WifesacrificeCot lmnmvtvidrecollection
of the void,whichhis used to perch on his knees, It was the
dialssale,excellent
gasollue
asd oil
death has caused, will ¯lways dampen great man shaking hands in a public
fillingstationsite.Ownerwill actoy ~trdor whenever I would think or establishmenJt,
with a youthfulnonencept
$500
down,
balaece
luuntil]y;
LiLy. Nothingof the "1-am-great"conspeak of him¯
¯ no commission.’Address H, 2126
I recall the days when first Mr¯ descendingpoise about him.
Chicago American.
Today the la~t scene has been enYoung autographed his personality on
Seeing Lhc ad. I hnlnedtatclyquesmylyoung soul He w¯s then an ele- acted. The ca’fain of death has
descended and George Lewis Young, tioned for deLalls. The owner or his
represehtative
calledto see ale.l,’lnd’~
leading man in the play, has been
glorlous’stage lng me to be colorer],slated frank;y
above. He who was my pattern and and emphaLlcallythat the’ property
I~WWImlIW--IIIPWlI’4~IIIIKflEUMA_I_15
I~I~
transported
the has crossed the was SOt for colored. He z’efusod to
Inspiration
Into
lifo
give hls nulne, but state(]fnrtbsr,
-."Great Divide" to the undiscovered "Shouhl
yOU want a businesssite of
country, from whoso bourne no
.....
~
travellar returns, In the springtime this naLurc, consult the "Chicago Deof his glory, at the apex of his career feeder." :I think you will be able to
find in tt i~usinoss
phtcssfor colordd."
has wiped the sponge of death over a If n+y understanding.is correct,this
.
gentlonmuhas flattered
life
ofnoble
deeds.
God.
give
usmoredistinguished
himself.The CillcasoDsfendel’,
a p~per
moo elks George Lewis Young, Very owned and controlledby colored, does
....
trulyyours,
not
Justify
one
to
assume
that
It
Is a
NATHAN A¯ REID.
papsr for the coloredonly,but it is a
Cespedes. Camaguey, Cuba.
paper for thc public generally, The
sa’~neappliesto Lhe Cl~IcagoAmericuc,
Raw Laborers Should Be
thottghPublished
by a v/htle,tl~s papsr
is for the good of tile pui)lieaud not
CarefulGoingto Californiaany ale race alone.
"Intheyearof1893I wasat- TO the Editor of The NcgrQ World:
’Who this gentleman Is and where he
ta+dkedby Muscularand Sub- The California Colored Realty and cacle
frolu ~ cannotsee. Not froln tLe
¯ ,~cfite
Rheumatism.
I suffered
as DevelopmentAssociaLion,incorporated South. I an1 a Southerner and have
for the purposeof assisting
ths coloz’e~ owned property Ill the South. never
staythose
whoarethusafflicted
people comlng hlto tile State o£ Cali[ hoen told that ] couhln’t own
k~SW’foroverthree"years.I fornia in securing available land have
any rAaceif I had the price.Undoui~twhereb~
they
~hay
become
pr~du
re,
+hdl~this sentleluan
has+ overlqok+ed
the
~.
!+.+ - r~.~X,,’;,- . ~ < .....~ ,-,+0~’~
~that only.eighty-onemonthshave
++....
such rehef+am ~ obtamedwas as the Negro race Is concernedIn this fact
elapsed’s~ncelie +togetherwith all of
¯ onjy
temporarily.
:Finaiiy,
I found
qoeallty,has received a number of In- his coh~radesfrom the Atlanticto ths
purpose Paelfic and from the Great Lakss to
a ~eatment
thatcuredme com- quiriesconcerninglabor, The
of this o~ganization’hasnot reached
ply)ely
, andsucha pitiful
condi-the stage where it can considertim the Gulf were cryins out to us colbrothers,they calledus then, for
tio_n
hasneverreturned.
I havequestionof laborersenterinsthis State, ored
help as the great sigan’tlc German
We
wish’
to
properly
enlighten
all
gi~;enit to a numberwhowere
army advnnced at its will from twenty
people who may have read a previous Lo forty milesin Lhs space of thirtyterribly
afflicted,
evenbed-ridarticle which seems to have been mis- six hours. Help! hell)! help us, our
de’n,someof themseventy
to construed,accordlnsto the inquiries coloredI)l’others,make the" worldsafe
received and persons now applying to for democracy! It Was all right then
eighty
years
old,andtheresults
officefor employment.
to frontthe line of battlesideby side¯
werethesameas inmyowncase.our
The article read chat thousands of It was all rightto fall togetherunder
I wantevery
Sufferer
fromany cotton pickers were needed In Cali- Lhe heavy rain of machinegun fire; It
fornia. While that may be a fact, the was all right in those days to die
formof muscular
andsub-acute
cotton picker or farmer must be in ¯ claspedin each others’arms; but now"
(s~elling
at thejoints)
rheumaposition to purchase land aud support
the war is over.the roar from the
tistntotrythegreatvalueof himself and his dependentswhile the that
great guns has ceased, no longer the
crop Is growing¯ We do not wish to buzz of the fiery planes can be heard
my improved"HomeTreatment"
put oarsclveson resdrd as colonizers in tho air above~ the sroanlng and
fo~itsremarkable
healing
power.
of laborers,for such is not our Inten- strugglingv~lthangrydeath Is hushed,
D~h’tsenda cent;simplymail tion at this Lime, but we do wish to It’s too much now to live In the ~am~
ourselves cn record as a purely communitiestogsLher,althoughtn difyournameandaddress
andI willput
non-profiting
organlzt~tlou
workingfor
seiiditfreetotry.Afteryou the interestof the race whereverour ferent buildings,separatedby brick,
and stone walls.
hav.’e
useditandithasprovenattentionmay be calledand our efforts cement
Nevertheless, we do not regret the
needed for the safe protection ¯of
i ffelf
tobethatlong-looked-for
sacrifice we made. Befors the world
coming into our locality,
knew us through the Amerlcan white
meansof getting
’ridof such strangers
We have rich and fertile valleys
as hewers of wood and drawers of
fdtmsof rheumatism,
you may bringing an average of not less than man
water; today hew stands ths case? Our
$1,000 an acre per year. This’ Can be
s~d"theprice
ofit,onedollar;
made by the average farmer. Our record hangs on the snowy hill tops of
b.ttt;
understaud,
I do notwant.country Is severely In need of such France, in the blood stahiedfields of
our names are written,and on
yb’~moneyunlessyouareper= farmers,but allowus to placeemphasis Flandcrs
the highestpinnacle of Germany’scapfectly
satisfied
tosendit.Isn’ton the fact that the farmer must be itol the flag of everlasting memory
in a positionto+carefor himselfuntil
that fair~ Why su~er any the crop san be harvested and mar- hangs. Not as halvers of wood and
drawers of water. No! But ae the
lo~ger
whenrelief
isthusoffered
keted,
bravest and most gallant fighters th~
CLARENCE ENNIS, Secretary,
y0]ifree~.
Don’tdelay..
.Write California
Colored .Realty and De- world has ever known. Wn are no
t0~.~ys
longer to be called a worthlessbunch
velopmentAssociation,Inc.
of sleepers, we have awakened, We
see a record 305 years longof actual
service"from clearingthe rugged forest of Americato dying
money,
gainsuccess+
curebashfulness,
over+
earnsfear.set moreJoy and ha ,plnessout
,o.s
o~+.nt~I
~sthsd
,.troo~duesd
i.e.
into’
++....
Spainby ancient
Moors.Spread:No.
Durstonmeg""-,
Ins likewildfire.
Freebook (in English)
tolls
you~h~t
+to
do.Co.edonl,~l
ipla’.
Syracuse, N.Y.
wrapper).Canhotbe securedelsewhereIn
world.Sentfrommysterious,
enLsmaticfll,
far-away
South.America,
Send5c. (st~.mns)
hal coverpostage,etc.The. kay to SucMr. Jaol~on is rasponntble. Abovetocess,
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"the wife of Moses, was a Negro.
~laveTradeWas UuiltUp and Kecruited-~orah,

By Roy REVERDY G RANSOM, Jr lion and past daUng bask to 11000
are not
aware
years.
Her history and elvlllsatlon
preserved through her
that their race has had a history.It’

the
pitfalls
of
life
To
mother

one
ear
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thatI offerto sendto everyreader respect, thor0 would appear to b0 nc
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,,.’theEgg Harbor Dlvielon of the 15.
..;iX/’.T. A, helda nmss nmetingon Dedember 21 last at whh:h the presi,QentMr. S. Lee, tenderedhis resignation. The lady-president, Mrs. V.
"’~bcksttoccupiedthe chair.
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¯ On the afternoonof the Sd of JanuOn Sundayevening,Jnnue~y11, 1925,[ ary, 1925, the AnUlla Division of the
@nr genere~ mass meettng W~ bold at U. N. L A~ No. 3~6 held a wonderful
/
tl~/~" usual meeting place under the l concert In Its Liberty Hall at which
~h~irmanshlpof Mr. F. B. Van Boreas,[ many members and friends were prespresidentof the division.The meeting.
wh~! called to orderat 7.Be p. m. with
the, slnglng~ofthe¯hymn, "Shine On.
Eternal Light." followed by the openinl~ ode, "From Greenland’sIcy Mountains." After prayer by the astlng
Chaplain. the audience sang hymn No.
t-!-4-fromthe ritual."EternalFather
Strong to SaVe." The Scripture lesson for the evening was taken from
i’s’a~lah,
66thchapter,afterwhichhymn
1V0. 1~ from the ritual was sung. The
~chaplatapreached from Genesis, 19th
,~3,hnpter20th verse:The acting chaplainread from the ritual,page 20, "For
"dt/# ship at sea." Hymn 1 from the
iqtual was sung, "Now everY morning
is the love." which brought the rellg1611s part of the meetingto a close.
. The following program was rendered: Address, by Mr. F. B. Van
,,Roman,president;solo,by Mrs. Maria
Gabriel; address, by A. Campbelh adilress,by J. Webster,executivesecre.thry; hymn, No. 92 from the ritual,
"O.~ Jesus, I Have Promised," The
~t~loplan National Anthem was then
sung, which brought the meeting to a
closeat 10.15p. m.
~ ()wing to the absence of the presi"ill’it our literary meeting held on
"MSnday, January 12. 1925, was called
fb"order by the lady president.Mrs.
’~l~ryFrancis,at 7.50 p. m. The o/te.
,*’From Greenland’sICy /vfountalns,"
was sung, followed by prayer by the
,a~tlng chaplain. The following program was rendered: Address, by Mrs¯
.~IaryFrancis,’ladY-president;
address,
:b~" Mrs.-’¯Maud Knight. first lady..l)resldenl;
solo,by Mrs.MariaBennett,
~econd lady-vico-presldent,"We Art
Out ou the Ocean Sailing"; address,
’l;~-J’,
Webster,executive
so,eta,y;
solo.
"1~" Mrs. E. Rubaln, "I Will Have the
%~avlotlr with Me"; address, by J.
¯ ’Cre’ighton,
secretary’
of Trustee
Bo.~rd;
"Address, by D¯ Ramsey, chairman of
~q.~rustoeBoard;~iOIO. by Mrs. Jamlama
-~}2ameay,"Art Thou Weary?" sole, Uy
~Mi, s. Francis, Lady-president,"The
.=li;uturelies Before Us." The singing
-¢~f- the Ethiopian National Anthem
¯ ,:l~Feught
the meetingto a closeat 9.55
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